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Dear Sirs

I have lived in Thanet all of my life having been brought up in Ramsgate and then living in Minster for
all of my married life.

I worked for many years at the Ramsgate Library before moving on to work for Kent Police at mainly
the Margate and Ramsgate Police Stations on the front counters and the control rooms. Like myself,
other friends and family have,
in Ramsgate under the eastern flightpath to the airport, attended schools or worked in those schools,
worked in various businesses in the town and lived under and near the same. None have ever found
aircraft noise to have
affected them in any way and to be honest it is a passing noise for a few seconds. Too much
scaremongering has been made of this by some groups and individuals in the past and in reality, is
not a real issue in the greater context.

I fully support RSP's application for a DCO to reinstate operations there for so many reasons,
especially with the amount of private investment that will pay for it. The airport is like a sleeping
dragon just waiting for the DCO to be approved and works to commence. Over £300m is far from a
small sum of money to ignore being ploughed into the local economy for this project.

Thanet has few real employment opportunities and there are so many unemployed at the moment
which is quite usual these days, and even more so post-pandemic. We need the airport to alleviate
those numbers and create a real future for our children and to provide hope for them.

There is already an adequate road network serving the airport with rail and maritime provision is
nearby.

The Airports National Policy Statement (ANPS) refers to "Making Best Use' of existing runways. (See
1.39, 1.41 and 1.42 on pages 11 and 12 plus 2.28 on pages 17 and 18). It also indicates the Need for
Air Freight (see 2.7 on page 14) and the Need for increased Airport Capacity (see 2.10 to 2.18 on
pages 15 and 16). So let's make sure we make best use of this huge facility at Manston and do just
that.

The Thanet District Council's latest Local Plan which was adopted in July 2020 maintains support for
the airport. On page 30 of the Plan there is the TDC Policy (SP07) on Manston Airport which
safeguards it for aviation use only.

We must move this project forward for the future benefit of our children and our children's children, let
alone East Kent as a whole. Please, please don't let us drop this chance for the future as we will
never have a better one given to us on a plate.

Yours sincerely

Mrs A.M. Bates

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kent.gov.uk%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0019%2F8182%2FDistrict-unemployment-bulletin.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cmanstonairport%40planninginspectorate.gov.uk%7Cd6bef5f494a94e44cb0f08d93e6fcc03%7C5878df986f8848ab9322998ce557088d%7C0%7C0%7C637609472592650189%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1lCbo67w3SXPVVb26cSYnkyJ6Fwd439LJl5GMx9BGbA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F858533%2Fairports-nps-new-runway-capacity-and-infrastructure-at-airports-in-the-south-east-of-england-web-version.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cmanstonairport%40planninginspectorate.gov.uk%7Cd6bef5f494a94e44cb0f08d93e6fcc03%7C5878df986f8848ab9322998ce557088d%7C0%7C0%7C637609472592839350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HYG6RUH5UxBtKOnMuJOGiynZT3%2BrkkuDA3%2FjcCkVMCY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thanet.gov.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F03%2FThanet-Local-Plan-July-2020-1-1.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cmanstonairport%40planninginspectorate.gov.uk%7Cd6bef5f494a94e44cb0f08d93e6fcc03%7C5878df986f8848ab9322998ce557088d%7C0%7C0%7C637609472592839350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1xQJyM0g%2BigbHehgiarqPwgAniTLzZu3rRWuD1FViVY%3D&reserved=0



